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- V . mm II II M " 1 TrifctWciStsissi ,fy, ;rf?fSmiles frdrti ihe City Wff t&S?-?f SSttert,"' "If rSSnttMS''iftiiiiimiCrtfckuhs; d(aneyMb fcrdfebogftm; wShS, .,TW
1 anbearmp' tn tho 'iinder the penalty of.the faxvv m'fijtefmsllbe ?ttS:Th following rttract from i hymn twHah- -'

: . . ed in the Christian Spectator of Aprd last,
'f V v. .mnb. .fli most beautiful KfreooaeW'Ot

. . ; ; . V" Earth has a joy tmioiown in oeavyn--

V V t Ttieinewornjoy:

'Ye knOwVbere Jtom.'fexultinff, springs
'

4

'OUI, Abroad hi crrandi ye fulfil r jf,,V;

. C S fmphoTuaus, in his presence JaW ; ;, ;

:f . ' . . t. VKa' Tnrth-th- e heavenly plain

Is shaken vrith the'ehofal strainfr1:
i niTii .iivihi: cuiv

v Draw music from each cUwrunlr star. ,
4

i
r

I Bxtt I amid your choirs shall hine,:
V And1I yvnT knowledge' shall bemine', ;Tron your harps nwva learn to hear i;; i
s . J " secret clionl max nunc wui

: " :Ahlio shatnight)y say that fane
v ,1s rtotliMigr but an ffP'XM.

,
' Whilst in tnat swrna ucrc -.-

(
t Wat M & A A m 4 &m ftfAm

:And iov trith'ntUe hands outspi
like, them to act a poDie part

? Liberality of- - MrUlisrn nnder its
founder (he UevrJobq :yiej, --

swrSHid in the follownfe extract from

hi Joornai for Ma .UBSe carS

Dew re ais ueaui y ' J
.7.

' I wfcrr a short arconnt otKcthJ--i
hm ; :partl6ulavly jnsi'fitinob the

" i ici -
inf: cMHiUmstanrrs. 7;
rellk'dus socfetv under henf p,n hch, te-dui- res

oothin? of men'in order
admission into it, fnt a desire to suV their
souls. Look all aruand yca rjrou ennnov

' be admiUtd into the' chuirh, orampn
:the,P.wbftCTiw. :Bpist Qwkersor

anV others, uh.ess vpu hold the same opi- -

t?nris with tncro, ana atuici v'
tnode rf worship, Tlie. Mfthods alonr,-'dr- t

not Insist n vour, holdinj; this or t.mt
opinion; but thev. think and let-thin- k'.

XVu, T (1r not know anf Other rehjjiqu

- ' society, either antn-r.- t or modem, wnerer
u liKrtv.iiT rrmwrience.te allow ea

since the ape of the Apostles i Herb is
: our glor og! ahd a glorying peculiar. to
' V-tVh-

at fotiierV 'society shares it wnl
'.. nil" .

: ; r,., '. 'v;- - ',.: IrT-hi- i Journal for the "next yeir, h

lioad - leading to rIaywo, fQrmerty oc-aipi- cd

.byJosepnane.fjunvand at;NAn 'rr: 'Lr West ft Is

believed that sau, oeauy snu iwiiH ir,
ness of.sUuitipn.lU isVRrjcIr .equaUed
,bjr any Plantationlrt;tbls part pf the rouni

is'ane low' Groun aifd: the high, laud i

fertile and" verr well timbered; A better
Range for Cattle anaHog$ rr Ho "ljherj toj

TKpr ar nsideTable. I n 1

provementscood Orchards; a Grist-Mil- ).

h Apply toi; Gales,ia Kaieklior
, i Vith the above tTraet ofLandmay be
Karl nrt , Acfesof Pine Land, Iri. thfc vjgi- -

hitft

; DRBP2IEL 'GlLliET-(- '

thV ' pleasure r i.nfof ming the
.;inhabitantsft.of lUleii'iAnd trxj- -

niW; .that:- - heNhasVso ai.npcoyered ,his
healtli as;tb ajjlei himvaain tore-wmei- he

Practice 6MFtdtBvand
ViU attend tb all calls made iu tte'line f
hi:nrfrnii' Ife.mav'he.fonnd at all
times (when nttot professional business.)
athis Tonms id the pld-Sta- r Buildings on

Famtvillesretrt. ' &'V j'
atei'v JinlclO. - .v lS'6t

'TOU'ltYtDOM-AR- t UEWAUD.
7 AS stolen fi-n- m the Stable of the

T.v.V subscriber. in; Orange cotintyr) x?
teen : tnilfs west f Chapel HUU on the
50th of -- December last, a Sorrel Horse,
Saddle' And Bridle'. The horse Wabout5
feet .high si sroal star in his forehead, a
white1 streak on his nose:sbme white 'on
hik hinoVfett, his nia'neliatkgs to the left,
side.The mart suspected oT beiteif the
thief calls his nam- - Bneed, ,S9metndes
Spencgr) ; he is about six-fiio- t higU, stout
built, bald on tWe top of his head, and has
ihe avearil,ce f bavirig been ick ; hit
dress was fc light colored coaTand pantal-
oons, v I give the above reward, for
th'e horse arid thief, ' or 330 for. tUe horse
alone. ' W.v V'-"V.- -

; : I vjAMIJS JOHNSON

LAND' AND NEGROES FOR SALli.
'.S

TE stibscvib?rs,',Trustees under snve- -

al deeds, datv recorded in tw Ciiii- -

tv Conn Clerk's ofhee of Mecicnwrg.
executed by Uot. W iniam uncneir, to s- -;

cure tne pavmeni .w uin;ia- - suma m

moncv, to Lady Jane Skipwith, Birchrtts
arid fiWyear, and Robert Birrhett, will
rfrrfnr sale. to the highest b'ul ler, ori
ih.mkes; on Tuesday, ihe'2lt day or
January next, K far ntherwise the next
fairdav that highly improved and vaUi-abl- ft

FARM; on winch Col. RirchVtt, at
present resides," on'thc north sidr of Rn'an-ok- e.

nnd FIFTY or SlXl HLAVr
Tim larm lies 8 or 10 miles south -- we

of the CourthoHS' in the ccit;ty of Mi rk
leriurg," near th town of Clarksvlll? ;

Contains 12 of 1V0U acres, two or.-ir.re-

hundred of vhich are low grounds. vThc
highland is well, timbered, and fertile j

the loWgrwinds as. good as any on the
i b er. The improvements' are unexc.ei-fionabl- e.'

even. in; thev estimation of the
rnoRt fastidious. v'The residence of Col- - B.

is fitted up with taste and, convrnieMce;i
and few. families with or without taste,
would'wish ny thing added; " The plan-tatonv- !s

well enclosed, under a .system
of .improved and profitable husbandry,
and furnished with every? house. and'fiH;
ture, necessary for- - a crop, or stock ; the
actomtpodiition of an overseer, or .

re-grne- s:

Its situation is healthy and agree-

able suffice it to say th;t, toj petsons
wishing to vest fuudsjn such pnperty,it
ofTersmore inducements than any in that
section of country :' and iu is very rare
thkt such ahstatc i3 bnt into the nw-- j

ket. ;The8!ibspribers, however, hope that
purchasers wdl not rtiy,on tht ir account
of the property but judge for themselves.
TheubsCjibcrs alsofeel it their duty to

state;" that,, the Negroes are' in every re-- ,

spect Worthy of the ootice ofpurchasers;
particularly of such as want hhem for
thefr own service They are ih faniilies
and raised hy 'CoU B.on the estate j 'con i
sisting' of -- four welt .irrstiniCed,' honest
blacksmiths, "nd atoitiber .ofVwell disci-
plined,' trusty house5 servants; male: and
fgmale, besides field himds, omenfiand
cbiidrenii AsTHhe sumVof ?money to be
raised will be iivai ds "of g40,000; and
asT'the injuntiph ?whic"n?-fp'iVy'eHted,ii'-sat-

tast y irtter hai been H 5commodated,and
the sale ?is with thi; consent ?of all. con-

cerned, it i berteved by the subscribers
that :nn AarK or . anrifehetisions need be
entertained-aboutit- s certainty Itheir
veicityvhas.artycred"rtvwitb(ithe public
the sale may be certaiiijy expected thbV
Uey cannot Wdertake vto satisfy ,tbr. to
stop tVery idlsuiTnis or rumpr, whiclt
credulity ; may believe6f suspicion may
circulate. t, ,t'r We" are equested,;'alsO; , to, statej that;
fie' Crop, Stock; and many other Articles

too tedious to enumerate, ill bpyotfered
for.iate- - at the same m'anttlace.v.'v'i'.

Tcrma-Y- he Land,?l 2, 3 St 4 years I

bopds wjitti approved security, and a deed
la tryst on the properly Th'e Kegqes;
12 'month's credit, ; bonds with . approved
ssctfrityj idekrry interest ?frorh'the?clate,
bufirtoe remitted,. f : purictuijlly ;paid
and interest 'dedacted fbrrcitsh payments.
The Mother nroptrtr the" terms will be
jinadt? Lnbwri pti.thedayfofiale. .'leiulj

i :i i . t. . w i : ' :

td to them by the sdid seyeial, deeds, . on
ly, -- wbicji tliey invite purchasers to pe
ruse jitnougn me.ciue? are Deueveu, con-fident- ly

io her'tihxcetiobabl&-tie'sal- c

will continue? from day to aay nhtll ?tht

Kalefgb, Ja-6,823- ) Cr ?V " 16 3t

'i HTIAN t)HKSBRQUCiH came to

'!&ur40itefc 7.

tncbes high, pf; a; dark cnmploctipn. : ft is
person proportionaply omir r rte nasoeen
iiooJglKnibolai'Wrptefeneiand

h'&S'Wnn$idprable'. traveller, both
by japd and a.-fi- ut lor the last 3 yean
past has ?been deranged in?rtihd 'anJlnr
fcapabte'of man-;anv;thing-

p (iis0?
portandhasbefen M iand?c!othed?by:

says he ys oornanqraisea m ainninQT
VilfeWtownshipatheSt'
ticut j that hisJfatber's hamelsjWniiam
and his mbtber'si Mersia ; rttiat.be fiadsix
brothers. rhis?onhectioh
they ought to o omeuiin xor uuu, c
is fe a sugerink; situation both.? )a body
anVfmind.' . $t--- c -

. ?Mx
Certified btf4. ill?- -'

t robtlogan; c. b.
I

BENJ. BURGtN
JltSSEBCRGIN

A oont) OPPORTUNITY
nrtH E Proririetors of the ObskIvVr &

it? Gazette,, will sell a great bargain
of .their' Printing Hstablishment ntnis

From the manv advantages in pomt'of
local situatKmwljh the extensive patfon- -

a e this Daw nowvPossessest promises
to be ere long, one;ot the rnost prontaote
Journals Mi the? State ; tand ati thj same
timeto afford sa good Yield for the mspy
nf imefbl talents iTo a man ofsnmelw
pital, practically acquainted :with"the de-

tails; of a printing? oftice such an pppor- -

titnitv seldom occurs.
.Further; information may, be obtained.
hv letter, . aaaresea . io jamcs oc4c
FayetteviUe, "N.C :: ;' ? 'v.-v

i -

.tAfettvilIc;N,;-CDec;'1822- A 16

DISSOLUTION OF, CO-PAUTNE- Rt

; -; ;'?.;:.-- ! SII1P." ?..v? ;r'
ffIIE Co --Partner. now existing tin-J- L

der the, firni of Harding Co.
wlU?bedissolveid on the fifteenth instaot.
All persons .'"indented to said concern, are
dttjitttd to make immediate p5tymentJ ;

,

. MOSES JARVIS.
Raleigh,'. Jan. 3i 15-

- PUBLIC, SALE.
To settle the estate of John S. West,

decd, partner ofj the house of JarVis,'V o.St

& Co. it is necessary to cloe thfevbusiness
of, N. Harding Cdv Therefore the en-

tire Stock" of .jyarding & Co. consisting
of a' I a rite assortment of Groceries, Paints,
tnd'oUiei artidwillbe orlerid at pub-

ic sale. On the 127ih? instant. Terms- :-

All sums utided Fifty Dollars Cash ; all
cum nvpr FiftvlDGlIars. six months cre
dit, the purchaser rgiviog bond and good
security; p- 4 1 f ; ?f ?:?: ::rj;!m

?ll! MOSES JARVIS. v

?? ;

h: FOR RENT' pp
rflHE'Hbuse on Salisbury stn ct at pre--1.

sent occupied by M rs: Small wood- --
I

i ?pnr" 1".rrfia
i st Jkntiarv:? 182S. or' terms, t apply --tcf,

HARPJNG &
Ra1e?niTc'.f22

,', Hand rou sale:
TT? OFFER niyi Mid fore2lyi
A ve miles of fletgu coiitajmng tJiJy acre-A- :

warticnlnraccourrt rf iCU tinnej&essary,

fl vwitlv it than IfUffl.i l Wilt ciic a crcuit.
fivc years : lir jurther particulars a

the Subscriber it ?Brunswick Conrt-hou- f

Virrinia, or to David W. Stone. ; ?V

EBVYARD R. HICKS,
,VL Jan, 0f.;.j;1-?:s:;,??16-m.- pd

?"? FOR RENT,
Two dwelfinirihouses irt Raleiirh, one

the Suhscribcr. which is two
stories Jwgh, whhall the necessary out hfeus? I

es, and a large and excellent garden, v a tic)
other is now occupied by Mr. HIVebbiund
to it Is also .attached all necessary out nouses,
and. a: larkerdeni; 5:?C?ri:'fri'?:
. ': Possession ofthe one! occupy maV be

.naa on tne nrsii oi uqeemueri i a, j wv
ocqnptcaoy Mrj veoD, on uie r uiuauu- -

--ary neitiV5" f f i, yr-mjV- pi

the houses.', wi-- 'm fri '

y '! ;'t ; v ':-

MARGARET N. HAS AM.
V Oct. 24th, 182.2.V

JUST PUBLISHED
'f

'. .4 XT-- vi vv--
.. f&-- i.,--

Tliii Nnrth-Caroli- na Recister'and
United StateGa!endarfe
oKurcMlS!

films Work, beisadea an accurate Calendar
jJLvwith the usa

who cohduct thje State G6vernrnent,?ither
?tn;a?lpsUbTepecUi or dtctai; capar.
ityth ."names or ai tiieMagBtrates ano

subordinate Officers nfsibe
within theStaiephenames -- jEJthe eyal
Incorporated mjjWsaQ-V$lta;Aa-

eiktions for-tise&- r
I poses. which exist wthip t

ing the afTairs of theseIhtitutioaslist pf
the Post Qfil'eS mltfcVlBtaHtK heam
of th seterM fPostmasters i rand a'great iva-rlety-- of

iothettefsV1both6f a 0vilahd

VCoutthat thethe j

shaw is not an inhalant ' '

it is thei-efor- e ordered that Lrmade three months in the ffi&?eterand. Western Caroliman; "hlfe- -

fantappeararthenektSuSr C

to be held for; rP'1 '

?"rtb Monday aftei tKufe.mMarch, to plead td said pet-t-

he petition; wHl be hSd!exKapd decreed accordimdv: 'i t P

Ws M. liuTCIIISOV "

,f public noticeJKv" '!'J

HE fehbscribers have? taken tU ?. ! c

i of Admistration;on the Estate of??
Stewart, Jate of Lancaster nistrfrt
Mater, deceased. , i.i "tuin

-- T81 Joh;" ewart - was'8.' j. i

Guilford County, N.C. but emimteS 7
State?at
years, and left no heirs so far as ?Certain;'?; 'f.,-v- ; ; v ;Weca

If he has any legal heirs, ihev are
notified tCmake apnlication t ?
mmths fromfhiadate, to James H. WitJ

for the saH District, or to either of the 12
scribers.V, : ? --?'. ,. ; if . ,

'

(
'
) h?V;': - WM. McKlKNA

'
? '

v: ' '

v abraham:pekry '

Xiincaster pisti SC. Nov. 15,1852. gy -

STATE OF north-carounaT- T

v ;?:c AsffK Cpuyxv.'' v '

Superior Court of tawv'Sept. Term. 1829

.Wi writ execute! .
George Bower, r oniforgemandori.

gmal attacbnehtvs,lVni.
George ttauk, 8c' Hauk, levied on one hm.
WilTam Hauk. . Collarno other Foods or

.r:.. f ..
i :( property to je Found.-J-

ohn

Eay, Sheriff.

IT appearing . to the "satisfaction of tiie
that iWilliam Hauk is an inhabltanf

of, another; States it is ordered that advertise
nient be made three months; in ?the Raleigh
Register; for the Defendant to come in and
defend at he next.COuxt to be Jifeld for this
County fcn the third Monday of .March next
or jKidgment will be entered against him by i

defau
.Athiecopy, ; v !, :

P .'Test,' D EAUNEST, ClcrV.

TATE ?'SJjORTH-CAnbLrN-

SupeHor Codrtof Law, October Term, 1522,

John. Craw; ??Y ; The : petton of Jolm

.'', vs.-- f

5
- vuraw.agamst James Hoi--

Jlmes IWlland.J Iand, to vacate a Grant.

HEREASs it appears to the satisfarfoi
of the CourtAhat the Defendant is an

inlabint ?of another 8tafe-7-l- l istherefcre
owlered that publication be .made fv three

nths in tle Raleigh Register, that the De

fdndant appear at the next Superior Court of

wtb be held for the county of ilayvooi
the ' Court-hous- e in Waynesvillc, on the

st WeMnesdav r after the 4th Monday is

arch next, then and there to plead, answa
demur, otherwise the peution will be

ea?eiparte;.,?t-'- ' i '
"

.? C'-'H- r
1 1 John JLove,, Clerk ot tnevupenor

(

tburt; of Law. do certify that the above is i
onipiete copy of the records in' my office.

Dec. 10, 1822.

I PUBUSriRD AKD F0U SALE,

rr' h ,? f ,
in; two very thick yolumes 8ro. oa i new"

,; ype,ood pajperand well Iwund, ,

S OF'THK'STATE OF
NORTH-CAKJDLIN- A, ?

ifaelQdinthtletofch'ii
'parts of Statutes of Great-Bntai- n m

in force in said State j together with the e

md barter granted by Charles II: to lM

Proprietors of CaroHna; the. GrMt Ueed
.Crant Irom the Lords Troprieiorsj tne orw

.
from George 1L to John Inl liwrnuc;
Bi of Right's and ' Constitution of the State,

including the names of the;,members s of tw.

Contention that formed the same r the wr
stitutlonof the United State, with the

mendments; & the.Treaty of Peace oflJ.
with marginal Notes and Rererenees. j
vised undexr he authority cl
Jlartlet Ancey, ;Ws,and publied

J-1-- ,0",T

in to an ct bf the Legislature of 1819. under

the superintendence of Henry Fottcr.

.

I'aper JUW, Saxirnnd irt
.. Crdshins Machine, , ,

.

.

i Ox CBAi-raxEHii- R Rawtsh.

rarri? u,vi-- r .f U' tiprixr now in cowpl

'I, operation, tl Pprietor reque

rinmekeeber. throuirhout "the State, to Uf;

bf useless Rajr;?Ven4Ahera, is ey

lat Merchants wno '

(ofwhich thereareanumberinderenjP
of the State) or hand, them rl
son who makes. a living Sk.

stotein tlaleigh
. .ridAred cbastruction ot his presenv

UsHtfenteatern !)

; Fersonswanung- - rwM
descfUioUl;be fhSSior on-shb-

rt notice, WWSJaJ
Farmer wlvelmber
tb have sawed onSbar!?5 f4 1

datedV. c fwi'
-- .fThe Grist Mill beiog ,n
gool?BoItin&,C16thn
orovided. Families whd may Pj ,rf

to this Milly W orvS erected

expeditiously igrdunoU, And there
t Rock Dam, it .Erti

: i r ivofF in in?
Win spp.no .?w 2 rvA wiih the1

itUpresumed'the CroAigg' ,0;
lamentable IJJ

tiblishmeatis Such'a i

theircrnshedCor

the property; con?eyea w
V.fin-.i:- i r-- emirethe taV?

Itfe t0wn of Haywo4d sfveral likely

Hhe
deed OftrusU

IThe sale will be Continued from day
,t a r ;.ttr t iiU'whnle ii soldi and : the title
to the, purchaser snclv ;as isou veyed W .

lanaanr; 182X7 a.

'iiii i- -- w:u:Jit eof tn To-l-

THIS auDSCrioer.)iri
paQPERTV, yi? !

;

The PLANTATJUK on wnicra u w

resiaes, ai iue jnvi" ; - y
.1. v ?1a ' m OnstowvCbnntw
containing, by, estimation one ftnouj4u
acres 5 00 of which are cleared, un

ier good fenc ; eqn4 in soil enerajlyo
,.t nVnfotin'i on the seaboard, in tne

couhty ;: and atout $50 of superior Ji am-- ,
njocic me wuoic .y,,vr ; ; r ;
witlt sheds the graduaraecomposHiuit v
whicli will fiM-nis- manure for many years.
Of 'th& uncleared Und; abont 250acres
are of light and quick soil, and would pr
duce two birrelsot corn, to the thosabd
inlls the balance tolerably: .well tim- -

f beted with pine, The improvement arc
equal, if not superior, to any in " u-t- v,

consisting o a twostpry f Dwelling
Hoasenewly repaired ; Kitchen. Smok
HooseBai n, Stablen; and all .other fout

hoiises
; usnal ; on a large i plant atian.-rl-ts

cWnaimn is oifprf to the sea. dry and heal--
thvVarid possessing every, advantage, and
convenience? for fishing,' oystering; and
fowling I' ahigis an excellent stand tor .aj

'

"store." ' '

. .
'

. Also, the PLANT ATION bri Cedar
Pointdirectly oppM.iite (he above, conr.
tajnihg 350 1 acres- - of laiidthe- - cleared
uhder good fence, aiid equal to the pro-

duction of 200 barrels of com, and U said
to be the best hajnmock ciu the river a-b- put

one hundred acre cleared; of pretty
good soil,nd the balance piny. The sh
fuation for tishVng, t)teiiog and'fowling.
Is 'equal to the other, :mu1 affords an excel-
lent range for cattle and hogs . ?

Aiso.?ihe: :PhANTATION t Wo miles
rnm'the' Counhouse of Onslow c6nity;

on the west side of ahe r.ver, cont;uning
200 acres of :lahd sufficient cleared to
nrndace 200; barrels of corn ; part of
Vhicli isrthe fint q'uality of low land, and
has produced ten burrels Of corn to the.
acre; and is" under; good fence an ditch. '

-- All or either of the above places Av. ald
hewld a bai gaioand on the niot accom-
modating, terms. PersonsMesiroui to pur-
chase, are invited to call nd view tht
premises." ' - ? f '

: VVILLIAAl h. IUL'
''Jan.; 11 ;Kfr " !t-flm'4t- ;

- i '' : ' .
! GATES SuVERIOrt CoURt OF LAW1.

Prudence Williams, O .
1 v ; i ? i -

W. ? ' Di ?

CI err tWliliamSk'- - J ?. Voice.

fT appearing 16 the satisfaction, of the
va. Court that Cieorge ha re-

moved himself Without :?trre" limits of thi?
State, so' that thn d!;iary process of lav.-cann-

le served ?u)on iiini It is there
fore ordered, that mibliccitlon'be inadeiu
the Edt'ntqn-Gaaette.aii- Hateigh'-.He- gi

ter, fort hre'e months' that tKe sa?d ,Ge
Williams appear at the next term jf the
Superior, Court of Law to be held for the.
county ; of Gates at tlie Court-Hous-e v.
Gates, on the first Monday afjerihe : fourth"

Monday 'ofMarch iS2,v othrwHe jutlg
ment Will be ep tercel pro co'nfefod' against
him, and set for?hBang ex paVteii
.:....U. . ILplLLIAM, Cf S.C;G.C

;'r? .?;.;' ." .:. f"
"

, STATE OF XORTB-CAkOLINA- .'v

.

;
--ti - ., . y y , . s'--- .

r'A: ? Ansori County,?; : ?.
Superior CourtfLaSefilember te'rmi
'v.; ; 1822.' : y ? r

;'- -JuditW'M.'Murcheson;r'?
'' V. ; rt;,v; ;'. ;?t . fPetition.' for a;
Angus Murcneson: i Divorce, &c 4

kRDEREP by the Court, that
cation be made three" months in the

Raleigh Registerthftt e d
"and appear at. the next Superior. Court of
Law to be. hed for the cauntyofAn
at, the ?;Cdu rt-Ko-use ?in Wade-sborigngh-

;

on Uie -- second 'Monday 'in? March., next,
and khswer saiPetitk

Witness Martip PickeU,'Clerk of said
Court; at officei the1 .''2d

'

Monday rih Sep--

1 4 ? 1: MA RTlK PICKETT'CI Ci

-
: STATE OF .NO'RH-kOLiMA'l-.S'- .Ji'

? Court of Pleas and Quarter .Sessions;
nNovember.Term.l 822i

Hebecca Eason,

Willi am Eason pothers: KfrZZlJZZ v

heirs at law ?of Stephen

T1 appfaring?to the satisfactTdn 5 of the
fJi Court ihar VViltiam Easbni'Seth fea'isbnSterliiis;Iasvi
iour oi ;ineaeienaanrs,in ms xaseare,
not resiOfenisoi tms swie, (cts.uierexQre
brdered,?thdt publicat'n be made in, "the
Raleigh Register 'fornhe niohths for jlie
defendants to ' atieafVt ' the, next Court
tb' be heM for the County of Greene, at
ttti?CoC the se

j' yuiiiT3w.;( ,tt, ibuiss ny.iiiiAtii

:

. I-

.1

t

.lit

t

if"

i

t .
'

f il 'f

I

j

-- 1 1
Ik
i!

1

'the
1

- continues.- - x . .v

StUl I "avet; I bave never read.' or.
heard of, Vuhef in antienpr .mtidorn bis-?toi- y,

anv1 other church whichihmlds on
r,!,rrv:,f1'n foundation flV the Methodists

of its --rnernber - tio 1
do ; which 'requires
Cnniommy, eiucr i -- '. -

of worship, but Dareiy mis uuc ;yt
r.o a wftrk

Thri I rlo'irreater rharhf tban an
eerfblness : and J

apersoh hot 'very b.mf W, with sucb a

mind, is likelier, to-
- be the inspirer of

a passion, sentiments of esteem, &c.
thin a'haughty ill-natur-

ed beahtjr.
Iluraility is abolber characteristic of a

: sensible mind; aShaughtinssi n the
contrary A womanosesaed oMhe

. fint-mention- ed endowment (anUti?
happily in the powers of every oneUp
obtain them) AviU never be- - Without
'disinterested suitorslet her frtunc
be wBatitmayj and if she be nottoo

;difficult;tD please, may, in aU probabd-- ;

ity. have a chance to obtain a. parjner
" capable K 'ot making' her hapyV and

moch niore so than ira single state

- 'I. A 'MEETING ,0' v

the Hoard for Internal ImprovementOFwill he held 9X Wilmington on the 27th
JnsUnt. ' By order of the Boar1, .

f-- ''r .lia:iGALES,;Scc,y.t:-- '
' ;," - Jaru ; 1833. - - ' ' : : : 1 ST

-- COOTRACTOUS WD;W
' fpb construct the works necessary or the
. I. improvement, of the Plata in tJie'Cape-Fea- r

River beW Virmington? .agTeeably io
Plans and Specincation made putihy Ilaniil--

'.. ton FuHon, State 2ngpneerVwho will exhibit
the same at Wilmington after the tfth inst
In the meantime every information will .W af-ord-ed

at his office: in Rdleigh. ? , V ;
1

A meeting Of the Hoard for .Internal Ira
. provemehts take? place ,pn;Monday. the

27th January; at Wilmington, , whe a; ton-'- ,

tract will be enteredinto, if the terms areap--prove- d

of-,-
'. ; v'vis:--:v- :.-

-C: .r '.''.

J ? he FayetteviUe . Gazette, Cape-Fea- r

, Recorder, and ; Coluratua .Telescopy :
are" re-miest- Ml

to inserf the above' until the- - 27th
of January, 'and: forward their accounts io
his office for.pavnfeht; j J'&XSJ'-;- '

' watch-make- up silversmith: ;

OIIN3.STlU)MAN hascbnlmehce'd tb
i
f tJ above busisefi in this place? and Itones,
, by his attCTtionoTnerit k portion'of public
, patronage:-- ; AU kinds of repairing usual in

ntihl5shtnent dond vitli 'denatcb.
and on the shortesLxotice.. rAn assortment

J of.'SihreraVork (jebnstajitly.kept ot
I . ; tond r S poonsX Kv . manufactured to

. any pattern, VZJli
. ; K. B.' Arr exvQ . ch.WAkeTni
' . meet witb'goc v -- Vpbcatxonbe made

?j An Apprentice will be taken to the Sdvejv

f - ; . Cash given for old GoldSilver, and Brass.

whole Is disposed of, the land beinr offers jnnq Monday of Febrparyinext then and
ed finu ?Iiaropert will be delivered H the be
antilhe terms of sale are complied, with,

If --ALEXi FEILD, : : I Wuiams, ulerfcof ouraid
- -- .V. i EDWARD B.'1IICKS. l A.D. 182'; v - Unce, to all ccitlzvOH y-- J

i :'- -

mi . '"V .'4 ; Wr.-- . ,x 1 V ;;; 4

V

:cP jn.thc StatV '
ipertion.
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